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Items of Local Interest
1\ev. Fr. Manclahu•l was on tile campus Monduy morning, and spent a
large part of llJ.s time in visiting vari.Olls classes. He expressed himself
as being very 1uuch nJeased with his
visit, antl we hope, that he will call
again soon.
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Two f 219 South Second
Stores l 400 West Central

FO~

U. N.·M.
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HEADQUARTERS
SWEETS

Mr. HamUton, A, H. S. coach, has 9QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0
kindly lent lliS services to out I>OYil
several times. lVI1·. Hamilton SEWS that
Lithgow Manufa.c·htring
the High School ls lWW doing acuve
~atioJtery Co.
practice worh:.

·Published by the Students of fhe

II 0 Gold Avenue

It is reported that "those thre~ ter-

aook atndlng, R\lbber Stamps, Seals <1nd
Loose·Le<!f Devices

•
• • • • • • • • •
•

Byron H. lves

THE DUKE CITY

Florist

4th and Baca.

-"

i FOOTBALL and BASKETBALL GOODS i

:

at
J 0. A. MATSON &.

:

co. I

CJ"'he Jaffa Grocet'y Company

.

'

''
..

j

Cushions have been proposed ror
the benefit or thos(' who sit upon the
steps leading to Dean Rodgin.'s room.
'l'he training table has been installed
ln. the tllning ]tall. and is, .as usual,
<~onsplcUOtlS by the absence of pie,
eake,. and such other delicaciell as
ort1inan• mortals tlellght ln.
A few nights ago Mme of Ute doi'm.
boys gave 1\'tr. Mum•oe the pleasure of
accompn:n·~·ing them on a snipe hunt.
l\'fr. Munroe very Ol)liglt1gly hel(} the
sacl; and camllt' wlllle the others ran
in the game, whlclt for some reason
• was 11carce. Mr. Munroe 1s quoted as
having bet'h very well satlsflE!d with
the evening.

-:··
'l'he :t:oothatl m('n have been uslng
the swimming pool .fot· bnthing nfter
:Pt'aeti.ce.
Boll ArNrs neat·Iy proved hfs re•
mnrkd.bie assertion th;tt sltlt Wall
tnlned in Cornwall, in the histor"
~
clUL

Seats have 'been i)lacM tn UHi balcony o( the chapel for the !!hoir and
1111 Qs!),l!l'ing Will be reni1ered tt•om thfs
point,

1

.

BAKERS and GROCERS

Evuything for a First Class Meal or Lunch

The football rules for 191() make
rather lnt'i'resting rending, for it he·
comes e\'.ident !l:t once that the game
this year will be vastJ~· d! ffntent from
the game of former years. The diVision of the pla~·ing time into rour
quartet·s Is not as radical a change as
"IF JT'S lJOOD, WE HAVE lT"
might be !lttrmised. The rest betwe!'n
the second and third periods Is the
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
same as that lJetween the halvE's form('r!y, while th<> three minute rests
between tlle first and second, the
third an<l fourth periods, will cm•rpsPottd very largely to time taken out hv
men. The rules allow of taking o~·t
a man in any quarter and putting him
Into the gamtl oncE> again in an~· sub·
sequent quarter. 'rhls rttle ·will wm·l{
both ways, though Jts teni1enw wlll
douhtleHs be to cut down the numbet•
Of SUb!! U!!U!llly carrie(!,
The abolishing of the flve~ynwl rnle
tor qual·t!•J' baclr runH and forward
passes is a st!'p In advance. l'he cas1•
of the forwatd pass wtts often dltflcult
judgment by the officials when the
tln·ow was clo:;~e to f\ve yards In, nnd
led to mt1 ch dls~atlsfactlon. 'l'he
other part oC the rule wJlf make t.he
"Our Work IS Best"
use of (!Uttrter back rUns more fl'e·
fre(juent, hut wm hnve the t<>mtency to
WHITE WAGONS
necessitate the use o.f a heavier man
W, R. Allen; Agt •• tJ. N. M.
Jn that lJosltiou. 'l'he quarter hac!; Is Coa( and &cond.
ver.v apt to beco1ne almost t~ fullback,
and Will hJlVe to )]n able to stmHl the
.. <If t•epeuted line plunging,
ga,.
-.. he f1l)O I ltlon of the diving tnclde
Wllt, of cour~e make the gnme a little
J 22 S•)uth Second ~tt·eel
less spectaC'ulat, but wlli re.'!ult in te!jg I t {) \Vest Gold A\'(~III!C
All
New
Novelties
tn
danger. 'J'he rule- against pullh1!'f the
man wlth tlw lm.ti w'lli nl!lo nbt in the
Young Mens' Hats -$3.00 and $4.00
'••
same way,
Nf.JW SUi'tB ON DISPLAY

New Mexico Cigar Co.

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Connection

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

of

20 5 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY., CO.

E. l-J. W ASHB lJRN CO.

No.4

ATTORNEY-GENERAL CLANCY DELIVERS
SECOND SPEECH OF PRESENT SERIES

l••n V, Bol(lt Elected to Finish tl1c Uli·
cxph•c<l 1.'cl'Ul ot "Doc" Col•nish
by tho Atlilctic. ,\s-

.\SSE~UUJY 'l'ALU:s

ON CONSTITUTION l!1UAl\llNG CONTINUED BX
l'ROl\UNE.NT REPUBLICAN LEAJ>ER. - :\JR. CLANCY ADVOCA'l'ES CONSERVA'l'IS:c\1 ANl> J>ECLARES J'J: WJLL BE
1?0LJOY •ro PLEASE TliE AJnliNISTMTiON.

VARSITY-PUG GAME FIRST
FOOTBALL CONTEST
OF SEASON
.
Pt•actice Gnmo Pl11.ycd \Vmlncs(Clty ts
Vcl'y l'utel'csting· Cont~st Resrllting
• ln a · 0·0 Score,-Vnt•stty
·
\V(H'k Encourllging.

ll

r.ast '.l'hursday's assemllly llel'iOcl was
'When W!tltet Allen arose in tile
1PVen. over to the Athletic Association,
·
.a meeting of wl~ich had been c[l.iled
1
·
student bOd)' meeting Of a weelt ago
two weeks previously by the :President,
.last 'rhursclay and challenged the
J. VI'. Miller. The purpose of the
Var•sity football team to a game With
meeting wa$ the election of a meml>el' ,\m1 811,rs ~'l1ose lfcasm:cs Are Revolu tldUIIl'Y or tlm I•t·lnciples or the Republican l'nrt~.· Jlesl<le Be'n~r
hls team of "Pugs," as he called them,
of the ])oard of control to illl the un·
• ~ Unwise 1111(] UJISil(o,
eXIlh'ed tenn of p, G. Cornish, J 1-.
everyone Wonde>red what sort of a
This ousiness Wt:l$ the first undertal(Qll
game would tiJ.ke place. Mt·. Alleu,
and restilted Jn the election of Ira V:.
'£he series oC addresses to Univer- tll.c COll1J1a:t:atlvety small vote on such when asked for his llne.ttl), named a
B()l<lt, '14,
sity studettts concerning t11c new con- elections.
n10st varied list consisting of faculty
'l'hat the choice was a. wJse one, stitutlon was contin1.1ecl last Monday in
'Ve a.re o::onfronted with the very se· members, ex-Varsity ruen, some of last
ther~ is no doubt. 1\lr, Boldt has Rodcy !!all, bl· an· able presentation of rlous danger that the adoption of di· ycoar's scrubs, etc.
shown marke<l capal>llit~' in various the ·views of tlle Republican party by j rect legislation by the people might be
·wetlnes<lay afternoon, the time fixed
!Jnes of student activity, and will be a the :Hon. FJ·ank \V. Clanc Attorne '-j sttch a departure from the republlca,n for the game, found a large thronl;'
stl·ong member of the hnportant comy,
~ form guaranteed by the constitution ll!lOn the flelcl. lllveryone seemed to be
mittee to which J1e wns elected.
G(•neral of New 1\ft'Xico, and President tllat a lawyer ])resident, more intent int..,restc'd In tho game. Such distillSome dlscusslol! coneernhtg tlle foot· of the Boarcl of Reg(>nts of the Unl- 1Ul>On the .co!Jscientious discharge of guislle\l "lPJorence Nightingales" . as
ball season followed, Jn the course or verslty,
t hls duty than upon the temporary exi-~l\llss St<>rUng and Miss l<oou, were
Which A. R, Seder spoke of a proposiI11 tl1e absence of Presid<'nt (}m~· at lgenl'ies of partisan l)O!itics, might feel upon the fic.Jd it1 uniform ready to
tion unoft'lC'l!tll~· hroaeh('tl by tttembet•s the Irrigation Congress, the spealwr l constrained to withholcl his approval, glvC' first ahl to the wom1ded and dyot th!.' Or<ler of: Shrlneril, .A. gtand was lnh·ocluce!l b~· Dean o. E, Hodgin. which is es!lentlal to our admission to ing. l>rl.'sl<lent G1·ay, who was to have
conc!ln·~ of tlJla J;.. o<lgc wlll h<l 11<'1(1 in
The Hall was well-filled, mul 1\fr, the tJnlon; and then we have U1e se- l)l.'{'ll elmlrman of the !Joard of field
AllJU((ut•rque on 'J'hnnJ,sgh•ing (la~·. ClitlWy's forceful n(1areas uncJoubtedly t'ioua objeetions to the practical worl<- judges, was unfortunate!~· mmble to
und there w!ll l1e a pnrrule. 'l'hc $UJ:;· maa 1• a <lN•Jl lmpressiotr upon his au- ing~ of the Jlr<:>posell new system.
be prrsent.
gPstlon tmtde wa!l thttt if the Varl'lity tlienel', 'Ve print below 11 collcJensJt·l H, as auvocat<>s of cllrect legislation
~fter· some discussion as to thn(',
fMJUlnll t('UlU atul llw vl~ltinz t('nm, Uon {)f his rem 1u·I•s:
<'!aim, the Jleo])l(' <tre not capable of Whteh was set at four cight-mlnuttl
Wlll<.'lt would b!' the Pnh•et'Sif3' or AriIt wlll be unfortunate lf the maldng · eleet!ng llOn('St legislators, how can. quarters, aud !>layers, fm· tllt' "Pug;s"
zon~t, would pa••tielpat;:> in tho pttrad<:', of our constitution is to be treated as, tlw~· be trusted to vote rightly UJJOn had hrought up us many big men
tlw Sl1l·itlers might eor.H\ .out to the a lJartlsatl politi!.'al matter, and it Is to · comnllcated pleees of Ieg!slatl011? Our C1·om town ns possible, tlH! game waa
game In the nrternoon en massE>. This be hoped tl\at on f<'W, lf am•, ques-l !liffieulti<.'s do not come from the in- ·begun, with the "Pugs" ldcldng off to
prOJlOsitlon was, of course, entirely tlons, will our approaching coJwvntlon: :npaclty or inability of the peo[Jle to the Varsity. V::u·sity a!lvanccd the ball
unnntlJOrltnUve, but <>mbodles art ex- be dh•lded on party lin<'s.
1\ ott' wlsf•ly, lmt are due to the practi- readlly but lost lt on fmnbles several
<'Pll<>nt ld<'a an!l otw Wl1lch sltould be
A brief uefinUioll of a state constlt1l•, en~ indlffel'l:mce of the musses to mat- times, the. "Pugs" always punting out
Wl•ll ta!lt!'d and wortte<l \lp,
tlon is that it 1 . "
., t b.
d. te1s of publlc con!!ern.
or dange1. The :first quartet ended
.
<
r
b
'
.
.
.
s
••
comp
..
c
~ an J "t
b
'd
tl
l\
• '•1\nager ,em liC of the tootbatl between the citizens to govel'll them- 1 . _ rna~' e sar
1at out constitution, wltl1 tl1e '·ua.1l in arsit;v•s possession
t<'am then stlOkC' of the lllll<s' matinee selves in a. specltietl manner-th<'' like. t\1at of tl~e United States and on the "Pugs" twent~-Yard Jlne,
to he glwll 'l'hanlisglvlng afternoon. frame-work of government, AJld, be- t~ose of the dlffet•ent stat<>s of the . Chaugh1g goal~:~ fm· the beginning of
'£lw <•Jut it• UJliJOlnt!'tl a committee eon- lng out~· thE.' frame-work. it shotild not~ t nlon, should adh(>re to the general jlhe !Jct>ond quarter, Varsity came very
slsting of Mr. Lembl;:t', 1\fr. Marsh descend to details of legislation. Oue: Phl.n nf maldng three gr~at ~!visions ~10:-!C: to a touchdown, but a blocked
ilht'l 'Mr. Seder to tal<e up these mat- llmltation imlJOsed upon state 0 1 t't _ 1of government-the legJslabve, the ,!dele got the "Pugs" out oC <laager
1
tt•rl! With tlH'l EJl;:s anu tln• Shrtners In tions· i.s 1.h e .stl pu1!lti o n 1n• t!Hl cna1 t~tona
ttl ,t~Xe<.'uth·e, . antl the · judicial-and
we fl.':\'nln. The third and fourth
quarters·
.
·
ordl'r to get the best attendance pos- . In s tt·umen t , '•'"h'tc11 .guaran t ees a •, l'P- .,' shouhJ
st1·1ve
to
keep
the
line
of
de~ were mN'ely repetitions of the first
•
.
t .
· . .
.
slbl<:> for the 'l'nanl<sgh·ing 1>a}• gamt•. ",,n·lJi
.
,
' Ciltl f orm o f go\·ernment
• to everv '·· tmtnatlon.. . between
. . these. departments WO, · '£1te play
. was Veh'
· targe!:v
.
' forced
•. to th . . t .
.
·1 ' M clear and dlstlnet all is nracttcaole. by the Varsity, the "Ptigs" contenting
n'ti"('
..1 " n.
~·s
e exac rueamng o • lt
.
"'
th
1
·
th" word "t·c tblln 11 ., 't .
•1
was sa1cl l>Y de .~;ocquevllle, in his
emsc ves With l<('eplng out of dan.d t:
•
"
Jn
"a
,
1
1s
e\
en
'great
,
.
"D
·
·
·Tl
·
from the gov rnme t .. •$t·
. t1 ;
,vor1~ on
emocracy m Amert.
tere was, o f· com·se, .., 011 ault'l'»
11
. .... -•hi 1e .,
s telxt.Um~ m te: ica/ 'tl1at if "a legislative power coul<l a.bl!' fumbling on hoth sides. This was
At the fiJliiOintNl hour Ja!':t S!tlut·dn~·
~o 1onr.,s "
c 1 ..:orn\et1 te mon that·..
.
morning "Jttmho.'' tlw lat•gc }Jicnic tl e t
1'
d
.
ve so constituted as to r<•pr:escllt the/only nahmtl, however:, fot· the llrst reat
1
1'
1
hu!<, lert Mlltson's for Camp \VIHtcomb,
P. ermt· tt~p te . govedrnlmentt t lrough: matm·itv Witllnut neC<•ssari!y being the st:'rimrmtge work of a feam rs bo~nd ·to
1'!' }'('Sell a lVeS e 1ecte
W t le ]}PO]}I~ 1 l
f ·
.
1
h
·
some e!ghtN•n miles <1l><tattt. whi:J'(' .tlw R
th • 'tl t!
i f
l s 'In' o 1ts P!illSJOl1s; an cx:ect~Uve, so tna '~' t <' off<'nsc shn.lw. A feature of
YnrRit~· Jli<'lll<.' Wall llPhL All br!!'al;ene"., 1 et.i !Ill a 1v'-' am. re erendum ins to t'etain a cet·tain <Iegree of uncon~'!the g~tme was the broken field run1
fasted hefort' l!'lWittg til<' <'Mtl]Ws, and ~~~ 0 ;~~:·~ ud('~~'l~ ~~ren fr~!a~~:t~:{e, : 1~~. trollNl authority; an!l a judleia.ry, sot ning .nnd nll-aroun!l play o:f L<>mbke.
1
WhNI tlw)' IV!'!'!' ~~~~ ttwl;('d hi betW!'C>ti t.l ,.. , hit
r'
·:a« to re-main ittch•pefi<lent of the two 1 '1'11<> game was, of course, to a con'
'"'
.v.
!!'r'll o · our collsUtution
· >
trw ltm(•h!'H, !'ltt'!'full~· 11l'!'j)arec1 hS·
.. •
· •
· oth('r JlOW<•rs; a. go\'ernment would be iiilhei'aiJlco
extent, n. try-out for tim VarCh!'f P<>tl, a nwl't'ier lJa\'1~· ol' thil'tr
n. 110 <~tl!tc ~r~e that lt very rect•nt rnmnl, Which wotlld stilt hE:>;. demo• j.\lity. It showed that therp is enough
PP!l!Jle woul<l ha\'(' bN'l1 htll'!l ro lin<l. conl1~tltutwn "·hJch lneludt'd the lnl•' l:'rutlt•, without lncurrlnl;' any rislt oJ'jgood material in the school to fol'm a
Pt•trl'<'><~,ll' und Mt'/'1, p~·nt•h W<'l'1' tit(' t!tltiVe and l'P(et·entlttn\ was act>t>pterl; t:n·anniral abu~<e ?'' ln a general way, • first ,..Jass foot!Jul! team. Mu<.'h inter~
0'r"(l appt'0\'~<1 by It Pt·~slclent or t~e t~t is hnguagc repre~ents what W<'! /est was arousP(l by tlols game, :unl it
cltatlet•on<'a oC thC' CV<'tH.
on. ttw trip nut, ttw time wns tmssc<l tJnlte<l Stat<s, but thls '\as done, us I!'! !!1ott!d !ltriVP tn l'<'at'h in om· proposed ds- safe to say that th(' students aa !I
l'n till' usttnl way, jnltt•s, sollg~ aml generally unclerf<tood, against the ad- i ronstitulion.
:who It> Will be lnore !ntPre~tctl ill foot·
llWI'l'ts having thefi• tur 1111• 'rhe inou 11 • \'l~·e and recomntelHlatfon o:f a grNtt; IIIr. ClallCl' also advocated the ap-lball this year than ever lH?fore.
. . .
tn.ln shruhlwt·~· Wi\R still S't'<>cn and if lt lawycr, W110 is now hhnsf'lf vresldt•nt .. tmlnLm<'nt of .9tate ol'fic!'rs by the gov- ·.
had not ht>C'll for tlw quaneltles ot'
'l'.~t> senlhnellt in favor of the JnJ-1 ernoJ', in ot<let' to tliminish the great;
1~S'l'IU~Lf"\ ::\lJi1B'l.'fNG,
tlu.,t. the <:>lght lll' nine mll<'S of the tht!!n• o.ntl l'eft•r€'ndum is a sut•vival o( numbct· ot' o:>atiditlate~ and insure a i
tt'IJl in 'J'Ij('rn~ C!r,,1\)'!ll1 would hr.we lH'iell t~e T'topla!:f ann vlslonnn' ideas of a. more inteUlgent eh•ctlon of the t>hief
'l'hc societ~r known m; u 1 (' lO!ltl'l"ila
Ute tlloHt enjorrtblt'. 'J'he lli('Uie wagon tnu·eb· llNnoo·nti(• fnrm ot govern- executive. Thl!\ judidar)· should also Uterar~· Societ)', mE>t Tuesdn~· and
stontJNl fOI' thC> ~hw opposite the llt\1 1! nwnt.
be appointive, ln ordel' to illstlre ln!le- nlne lJ ew mPrnllel·s ent<>rerl. the so~>it>ty.
ldln. Art<.>l' a wan;: or tln·ec•quarters
In :.t rolllHltutional tl'Ntlise, Ml\ L. pertdence or pnbllc clamor and pollit· Thl' Plan of work this year wilt he the
1studutng of curr"'nt ·11t·er·at•r""'·• It has
1
nf n mile ttp the trnll towards Camp Stimso!t dt'Clitl'l.'!:l that the Initiative cal "bosses.
J
"'
''"
\Vhitcom b, the hlllclles were tempor• and l'ef<'l'E:ndum !u·e not anything new,
Although tlwre are many al'guments j: be~n agr~ed that the society sha.\1 meet
, n~ :EJngltuHl c1evr•loped hei.· representa- for the no. mlnnUon of candt~'at~,.
b.··• tWIQ!' a m~nth,
each: mM·tlng
bein"'.
lll •11·f (1!'!)01:1 it N1 t111(1N' 11 1Sl'gi', Slia(•Y
u
~~
"
"''
.,
tt·<~e and lt l\tflnbN' or pl<''nt·es were tlvc systetn f1•om th<' gt·eat democratic prlmnry elections, a more eftectlve helrl at the home of 80111 e member.
trll,en of dlrfet•ent gt•oups. At eleven uss('mbly, thl' 'Vitenagemote, which as z·emedy tm• pl.'esent conditions would 'J:'he tlrst meeting wl!! be held at Miss
o'<•loek the young ladlN\ went ln a nlany ns ~:~lxty thousand men attended. probably be found In the nomination Hlel<t:W':<~ home probably clurlng· tht>.
hod,\! 1J)) to UH1 camp i'.ild llPCilt an. B<wause of tlle lnconvl:'nience of tlil'ect or delegate" to party conv<>ntlons by Weelt. Miss :Hickey was chosen cllrechom· In 1·est, while .the young lrten took l<.'g'islation 1~, so many, the elective prlmarr t>lectiot'ls under careful regu~ tor of the society, Miss :El~tYptlades ls
tt, ;lntTttt tip the monntahl side.
'l~he f!Y>~tent W!is PV01Ve<L
'l'he l'ecall, he[ lation.
expected to become a member before'
nooh lunch was taken ht altady suys, Is a sun rnore Ntdlcttl measure, 1 Mr. Caney concluded lw compll· or dur.lng the next meeting. l!'or the·.
11ht!.'CS itt l:'I'Ol.tj>S Of SIX and eight J.tfter attd Otl(' Of the dtmget•s of these menting his hearers Upon their pat!• benefit of those Who are tlll:iC({tla!ttted
·- chang"el'! uri), thllt they wlll bt:1 Jlervert· ence and powers of endurahce, aml with the Estrell~J. It m,ay be sa.id that'
(Cotlthtued oil Page 4.)
ed to cort't\!H purposes, on accoulit of thanked them for their atteiltlon.
, It Is a college girls' organization.
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BOYS AND GIRLS!

...

The Y. W. c. A. has officially announced a me('tfng to occur in the
Pl!.tlor of Rokona, 1Nednesday afternoon' at 1:15. ln acldltion to official
business, l\IIss BeeJ,er will descrlbe·her
trip to the Cascades. All the young
ladies of the trnlverslty are cordially
Invited to atten(l.

>

.i

Vol. XIII

HAUL ANYTHING

I'

I

' l~' ;I

tlfr

SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.

rible monllters" who were in the girls'
TlJe latter part or the last school donn., c,>ausecl alt immense amo11nt of
wee!{ was attel!ded wjth much trouble trouble.
with conflicts, some students having
tne choice of two and even three
It has bf)en found nece;,sary to hold
classell nt one period. Everything is Htborator1• WO~'k in physics on Saturf!
now satis:tlactorily m·rangeCl, and the da~· morning. AltllOllgh a few teo.rs
• 1rEE'S SUPERB HOME· •
claf:lses are running smoothly.
were shed, the ultimatum was ac·
• 1\.(ADE CANDIES are sold •
Don't fOl•get to uae Hygienique Tooth
ceptecl without lll\tch comiJiaint.
• .at Walton's Drug Store. •
Paste, the only allmline tooth paste
That !llectric clocl' has been inon the morket. 25 cent,,
stalled In the Ubral·y. It is to be
hoped that students wm sootr have the
WlLLIAl(S DRUG CO.,
1neans of Jmowing whet\ class Ume
H 7 \'lest Ccntml A1·cnne.
Every after·noon of the last week
~------------------arrivf.'s,
has seen a good squad of football }Jlayers on tile fle](l, and the prospects fot•
Kenneth Heald was seen on the
campus <1 uring the earlr part oC the a str•ong team are better tnan e\·e~·.
J;o'or Lurnber, Sl1lnglea and Lath.
week renewing h!!l a\':qnaintance with A sUl.'JJl•lslng a)nount of good matt-rial
has
shown
up
at
these
practices,
and
A
large stock of Wlnqows, Doort~,
his many friends.
119 Sontb Second Street
Paints, O!ls, Brushes, Cement, etc., alwith last year'" men, there w!Jl be no
ways on hand.
lack of good !)layers.
Strictly U~-to-Date Always
Ml". C. Otto llas decided to live on
J. C. DALDRIDGE L:BR. CO.,
Good "football weather" has, tl}J to
the hill. l\Ir. l~ranl' Otto, of A. H. S.,
THE 0 N E P R I C :m D s T 0 R E 4.05 Soutb FJrst Street, Albuquerque
who expected to be with us, has gone now, not lll'f'Vailecl, owing to the muchadvertised
Southwestern
Sunshine,
to El Paso.
whi91t has shon<.> to such an extent ns
to
mal'e the tlu•rmon1eter htwer
A very l~rge number of meu were
around
the same ltelghborhoo£1 willl>ll
out for football practice Wednt:!sday
'Yill <lo your
it oc!.'upled all summer; hut the next
afternoon, but wet·e 11nfortunately inCliliJ,\NING
terrupted by rain,
Everyone who few tlars should ilhow a cooJet· li<JJ<'li.
an<1
The
early
)Jart
or
the
W<>ek
wns
could beg, horrow or steal anything
l
PllESSING.
spent
in
simple
prMtlo::e,
but
dul!ing
resembling :football attlril tried his
the lattt>r part, signal practice was
Phone •H6,
sl;:ill.
gone
through.
Arrangements
luwe
... ....
---·----·-·--~"·---~-~~-·-··
IJe<'n.
maclc
fo1·
{~ gam~: \Y'(•dn~;>s!lu~· af- t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++;;.:;.;.-...........+.+~;~:.;;+++•
Egmont Arl.'ns arrived on the hill
ternoon, wtth an aggregation who !.'all
last Sunday night am! has taltel1 Ul>
+
his t·esl<lence in the Sigma •.ra,u hOtiS(', th(•msetves the ''Pl,!gllists," who are
drawn from the school at lm·ge, ~'o
+
judg;•
fmm the list of offleinli:i t'ot· this +
'l'he much~P)'aised Varsity road ha&
been com}Jlete(l and full~· justifies aU g:rme, whi<'h was }loste<i ·!!n th<l uulh.
the praise Which lms bee-n JJestow<>d tin boar(} Friday, it shoul<l prow• ar.
exciting <'Ontest;
Thirty
offj(•lals
upon it.
ought to be able to furnlsh plent'' of
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
'rhe walls of the new science hall ex<'itement ev<>n without the teams.
'l'l1e fln1t teani is much indebted to
have been completed, only five days
,hclng used to do so, At thiS rate of Coacll HnmlltOJJ, who Is dt>\'Otlng
progt·ess an early occupancy of the much time to the development of
new quarters fs to be looked f01'\Vard spE>edy J)lay, whlch shotiltl pt·ove '\'en•
to. 'l'he plnml>ing ls now being com- Pff<>eth•e this year.
GOOD THINGS 'l'O EAT
plete!l.
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.. build up.· tile studl')nt /Buy Fresh Meata., PO.tlltry and GIUllC
body i11 a wonderful manner. Every
at the
one !mow tli&t tile way to get ~·esults
a

:Me~co.

lltt
. ·. .'.J .

lhtltnu
-.

is .t.o.. lte. e. . p .everyllOd~' interested and·· ~
~. . ..
Publlshe(l every Saturday through· participating.
. , ~ Jt{)
,...
out the Cqllege Year by the Students
••• THE; PHOTOGRAPHER ...
I)IV{..
.
.of the University of New :rv~exico.
There's many a thing in life, my lacl,
· · '""'··• = · a• : .
a
That yot1 and I woulcl fain evade.
At mer<llY trlning tws and downs
Phone 66,3!3!4 W,C¢ntra! Ave, PhQOe 923
West Centl'lll Ave.
ISo often we become dismaye(l.
In Ad,•ance.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
-----------~-----------------~----Life, for a tim!?, ma~' seeJrl to O.rag
CERRILLOS LUl\IP
A)IERICAN
BLOCK
Itself Ot1t in a monotone.
'l'hls paper is sent regularly to its
Then think of brig·hter <lays ahead;
subscribers· until definite orde.r is re· Come hac!;, m3' lad, into your own.
Lnm
COIW
ceived for its discontinuance and all

,,

-·

. 441

W. H. HAHN Co.

arrearages paid,
Just face the music lil'e a man,
Phone 9;1.
Entered at the Post Office in Albu· !Let courage. new your heart inspire.
querque, New Mexico, Fe]Jruary ll,JLet troubles came: yom· debt to life
l\IILL WOOD
STOVE WOOD A.J.VJ) I{JNDJ,INt>
1904, as second class matter.
\'i'ill all ~·our time and thought require.
Address all communications to .
,
Business 1\!apager, U, N. M. WeeklY.
"\\'Ji;EJ\LY St:'BSOlUJ>ct'IONS.
Some one has very wisely said that
EDITORIAl~ S'l'AFF:
•
a newspnlHcl' Jq not a newspaper unless
A. R. SEDER ......•. Editor~:n-Chie.f it contnlns an appl'a.l for mone~'. for
F. l'vi. Spltz ...••......•.... Assistant the payment of su.b,;ct·iptions or the
(Athletics)
securing oC new subscriptions. Now,
NONE BET'l'Ef:l. THAN
K. G. Karsten; . , . . . . . ... .Excnanges r.rr. Nichols, the subscrjption agent,
':l'llE W.1\SUJNGTON Ot.OTI1ING
has met With encouraging results tlnts
· W. C. Cook· · • · • · • • · .A.ssociate Editor far in his worl;:, but he still clcsiro;-s to
A:LBUQUERQUE, N. 1\I,
E. S. Seder, • · · · • •; ·• Associate El(litor find .a number of Rtudents ancl friends 116 OENTRA.L AVENUE
C. :M. 'Veber
· · · · • · ·. · · ·. · • ·. · ·Reporter of tl. t<' '('mrvers
·
Ity w 110 .arE' will'rng t o
t\lso CLOVIS, :N. :1\f.
,
J .. C. Nichols.···:········ • .Reporter help the \Vt'ek!~· bE'come R bigger and
M1ss Do lore~ Hunmg · • · • • · • • Reporter! brighter paper. Above all, don't deH. D. Gladdmg · · · · · · · · · · · · · Jl.<;>porter 'pend upon your neighbor's paper, get
.
BUSINESS ST~FF . .. . lyour own t'ach week.
.
.
lRA V. BOLDT.·· .Busmess Manager
Bishop Wm. A. Qua~•lP who is one
R •. C. Smith·: • · · ; · • · · · · · · ·Assistant'. of the most noted bibl.lophlles Of the
•
country all(l who has a 1lb1·ary full of
StoYcs, Rnnges, House Jrln'niehtng Goods, Outler)' nn<l ~oois, Iron Pipe,
SATURDA'l', OCTOBER 1, 1 9 10. iex"eedingl)• costly volumes, of first
'Valves nml Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, '1'11i nn<l Ooppct• "'odr.
-·-~-~- ·----···
· ......~··--- · - / ediUons, ek, once told the editor that
318. W'EST CENTRAL AVE.
EVERl'llOJ>Y WORICS nUT:of all his costly volumes, th~:>re was
PHO:NE 316.
IS l'J' YOU?
none he valued more than a bound
voluml.' of his College paper. Some
'L'he oth£•.r· day, in speaking about day in the future, there will be nothing
stuc1ent body finances, some one made which Will gh·e you more pleasure than
the remark in our hearing that from an evening Spent in reading thl'ough
thirty-five to fifty memb~rs of the Volume XIII of the U. N. 1\f. \Vcekl~•.
student body bear the entire expense
NEW SCIENCE HALL.
incurrecl by that body. This has been
founcl to be true in past years, and
WorJ• on the new Science Hall is A Full Llne ot S'l'APLE A.,XD FANCY GROCI~Rni}S, FRESJi AND SAil!'
presents an excellent and most neces~ progressing rapidly, and those who
)\fEATS. \Vc <.'liter to llllt'll<'lllnr pcotJlc.
!!ary ojJportqn!tY for reform. The stu· thotlght that the .new buiJI]ing would
dent body of the University of New be, at best, a poor substitute for the
SOUTIIWES'l' COR. JmO.\l>WAY 1\Nl> CENTRAL AVE.
Mexico is an active organization of beautiful Hall which was destroyed, Phone 28.
which all students of the institution wll! be p!eas~ntly disappointed, 'l'he
are active members. Pardon the error new building is a flne science hall. It
of that last statement, please, for that Will contain laboratories for all the
is only true In one sense of the word scientific departments,, as well as a
active. As far as activity In anything large lecture room. 'The greater part
but nominalllty of membership is 'oon~ of the science lectures will be given
corned, a noticeable proportion of the fn the labol·atories, which are amply
BEST GHOO.I!.:lUES AND OliOICES'l' )JEATS
students might a.s well he caned "dead large enough for thl:' classes. Ther~
At \Vltolcsn1c nml Uctnll, Gh·c us ~·our ol·dcr.
·ones."
will be a small cellar, as wen as an
N'ow the matter of finance is by no untlerground tank some distance :('rom
meang the onl!r one :In which this d.e- th:: llullding for the gas machine.
JttJGU: TUO'l'TEU,
plorable Jnactlvlty on the part of the· The apparatus and equipment of
1()0-Ui N. 2ml Sh•oot.
~hove mentioned students is con- the new huilding wilt be in every way
deinnable. As a matter of fact, about ut> to date, ana high class, and the
the same number of students which laboratories wlll differ only in size
pays for student body activities, does from those of the leading colleges and
R!l of the work required ly the various scientific schools of the country.
functions. It is the same "bunch"
According to the latest estimates,
:i..C.EYNOLDS BUILDING
(pl<'ase pard. on the· use.. · of t.his term) the building Wili be. complete<t about
that go out for the various teams and me fourteenth of next mont11, or, at
ChoiCe Contcdlollery, Ice Cream Soda8
make athletics possible and succ:•<•ss~ the Hitt>st the twentieth.
· Drngs, Toilet ArtJeles, Stationery.
ful at the Univer&lty, The same stuBRIGGS
dents sell all of the tickets iSSU!ld fo.t·
A good JH"ret>n tnge of the faculties
the various athletic seasons, the plays of most of the olcler colleges ·and
of the Dramatic Club, mal•e possibl(• higher educational institutions all over
the Weekly and Mirage, In fact, do the world is recruited from the gra<lu~
ttbout everything Which the stutlent ates Of these institutions. These men
THE·~~
body lrt general is called upqn to do. and women have shown th<'mselves to
New students are of. course at thl!l be particularly fitted for their work,
time l)l'rfectly excusahlo .for any hack~ owing to th!llr thorough lmowle(1ge of
ward ness In- participation shown thus local conditions.
OF ALBtJQUERQUE, NEW :1\IEXICO
fa1•, But from now on they wlll bt•
'fhough from time io time, a mem·
expected to do their !lharc of the worl>, ber or the n. N. M. faculty .has been
CAl•t'J.'AIJ AND SURPLUS • • • • • • • $200,000
and from all indicn.tlons, they Will re~ a graOuate of this institution, this Is,
R. M. M:li.lHlU'l'T, .Assistant Cnslller,
spond in a commendable style. 'ro owing probably to the <'Otnpnratlve
those who have be0n holding back fl.lld youth of the 11niv<•rsity, the first yeal'
hf!.ve been letting others do the worl;, that two of our graduates have re·
to. those who, to t(uote Ella WheeleJ' turned to spread the f{n owl edge which
Wilcox, have been leaners Instead of they have gained. They are, vV. It. Al'pushers, we can :Jay with the most len, a.<>elstant In science, im<l 1\f!Hs 1\fyrconf!dent of assurance: You don't tie Pride, tu>sistant in cla.sslc.'l.
know how much you have been mf.ssin.g.
\Vcn•J( on the new dm!nago. system Js
ALBUQUERQUE:, NEW· MEXICO
Now Is the beat opportunity to get progreRRing rapidly. 1. l:t. Cox hM
into things at the University Of New charge of the building, a11tl Professor
~exico, .that any one will ever receive, Roberts 1$ supervising the worlt. 'The
.Attend each student body meetlng on treud1 .tor the pipes, n.s It runs atong':fnursday m_ornin,g at lO:~ll)nR~dpY.slde of Rolley Hall, atfct tlte.n towa'J'd'
Jin,lt. ~et I!l.tereate<l lp ..ev.ery . h.l,t M the . Mw Science Hall, . has been the
bui"l.nesstha~, cfl)l,lO~ ~efore. ,tl:w .*~·~t:, source :~r .consJgcr;tl,>)e . tnconven.l~ntlll.
ln~~, .Discuss thElm: '\V!th, Y.oU~, plM!:ii: to. wosr. ~fiing .~bout tlw. (jaftiW~, bu,t l,t,
m.tt('ts and !l,f;SOclates. dl-Jrln~ ~IW.. Weqi't; should he JI[J.I.'il liP [Jl It dn,v.. 01' two.. ,
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UASKETBALL MEE l'ING.

TENNIS.
players have had any practice since
lUUSW.
~
Marc}). It would be impossible for
•
A meeting of all the glrJs intei·ested
The first meeting of the Tennis Cl.u.b them to get Into their best form be~
'l'he wo1·lt of the School oe Music if!
In ba~Jmtball was held Tuesday noon. for the present scholasUc year wa:;1 fore the tournament, whicl). will be progt·essing in a. :most gratifying· mP.n~
Mr. Littrell was nominated for coach held at :1.::1. 5 MondaY. in room a.. lt held from th" first to the seventh of nel' under the capable manag·ement of
and. :Mr. Gladding :Cor manager,. and was found impossible to hold the October. The contest s open according the Director, ancl students of vocal and
while they have not been officially an~ meeting· e!lrlier, owing to the fact that to all the Information so tar obtained, instrumental music are now doing
nounced as holders of these positions the members of the club had been un· to any c]ul;l, and one or two University stl!ad~' aml effective work. A ver'!'
it is nuite certain that the~· wi!l be able to arrange their c.Ias:;;es so as to men will probably enter, tl1ough cre<lltab!c p1•oportion o:C the students
soon.
g·et a vacant period at the same time, whether they will represent the School of the University :we enrolled for
:Miss Lemblre was nominated ternPresident Allen called the meeting to or ente1· merely as indi\•iduals has not musical study. 'l'he preferenc~> seems
porary captain, as th/0\ team has nol orde~·. and the regular business of the been decided.
to be for voice culture, as about threeyet fully organized, .but wJJJ J)robably club was p.roceedea with. The first.
Ifot1rths of the totaJ number have takt>n
lle c.apt.ai·n. o. f the. team. Misses. Keliy, matter to come up was the election ef 1
Y. \Y. o. t\, ~IEID'l'ING,
j up this branch. \V'~1ile as yet the gil'l
Boldt, Hmas, l'toberts, Seder, Howell, officers for the coming year, A. R.l
,students of the Unn·ersity are by far
Sehrleller ancl McCollum Wt>rc aPPll~ Seder was elected to the presidency,
'l'he first met>ting of. the Y. IV. c. A. Iin tno majority, It is"'hOIJ~d that the
c.ent~ for posltjons, IV,nsses . Kelly, \Y. c. Cook was made vice-president, was held In the parlor of Holwna at! others will. ·~radually o~N·come th.;>lr
Schrlebe1' an. d McCollum being mem~ 'i all d.. C. Kelly, who 11eld that ofrice last' one~fi.fteen
'Wednesday . . nftel·noo.n. unmanly diffidence and fill up the en~
bt>rs o:C last year's team.
, ye,-tr, was re-elected to the secretary TherP was a fair atteml\l,nce of girl:o, rollment.
The season will last from Oct. 15th and treasure1•ship, An executive com~ most o'f whom were new sttldents, and
One of the most !mpo1·tant develop~
to Jan. 15th, More girlr> are eXJl<'ctNl mittee, consisting of three nwm~ others have Pl'omisl'd to attend r·egu- ments or the wee!\ in this line W!l,S the
at the next meeting and the prospects hers ~as also app~inted, to look after larl~· hereaftt"r. \Vhile the loss of the tentative organization of a University
o.C a ::;ucces$fuJ season,are even better the courts and tot1_rllament matters. room they ltatl. last year 'Yas muoh CHee C]ub,. which, ~s Dea~1 Hodg·in snh\
than tiSUal. The ability of those who The members of this committee are, reg!'<'tted it was resolvecl that the work 1at the first meetmg, Is_- .one of the
were on the team last ~·ear neetl~> JlO Pl'Ofessor stephan, Clyde Kelly and should be carrietl o:n. as usu~tl.
thlng·s wc> hu.vc been waitmg for and
t•ommt•nt, amt many new 1\JlPlicnntH .Harold Marsh.
'l'he most Interesting· reatln•e of the n~e<ling for a good man~r years. At
hav,e Pla~'Nl on. other strong teams.·
'l'he Tennis Club is aiso the posses- meeting· wns Miss Becker's account 'of 1 the first meeting last \Ye<lnE!sdny noon
'l'he girls' team should receive tlw sor.· .0 f ·. t. wo fin·e· abode eo.l.J.rts, whi.ch. h.· er tr.lp. to the. c~scade··.s. ".·.here. a girl.s·.. bet\~eei~ •.· twe.·nt;.'. anll .t~1~l·ty.. s. t~<le!l~s
support of both students and faculty. were, however, at the tin1 e of the Student Conv(>nt1 on, representing the w.en DH st>nt, and tentatn e plans we1 e
~~he girls don't ,play football, but they mel.'t!ng, rather out of sha]le. The entir~ west was held. About fivt> hun- 1cllseussed. 'With sut•h a large number
c11n pJalr lmsltcthall, and we know cour't opposite Rod.;>y :Hall is the pl'op- <1red gi!•ls wert• present, with most orj Of students, it was, oc course, a dlffithey can, Their games and their sue~ erty of the Tennis Club, while that one the schools hC\ing represented by ex· I C\llt matter to determine the exact
CllSS should receive a11 tlw boosting and near the old g~• 1m1 asium was built by hih!ts.
Miss Bec];:I.'I merl?ly hung up: time for relwarsn.Js. of whl<:h It ls
attention that the school can glve, 'l~he the Universit)·, and turned over to the her u. :x. 111. Jlennant which was· pJann eel to have two each 'welt. The
siJCcess. of l. ast Yt>ar's team sho. ws tlm.t Tennis .Clu.b. Both cou.rts··· are.. excel- i·oundl·y· clwer.·ecl by a·l.l present. M.iR.'!II.l.l·s·t· .rt:'ll'N.u::la:, how<m:;·· .was set, f~r
. they.can .ho~d their own a. gain.st. alljlent ones, .consisting oC a heavy layer B<·eker obtained an outline of the Sat\1: da~ ax.tenwon ~t ~; .o:lo:k, 1V)lC't:
<'Omers. ln 1ts way hasketball Is sec~ of adobe, over a firm subsoil. The~· studies to be JlUl'Sued by tlw local.1dates ~?Otlld. be mo1e lXn\ tl~ .set fOl
ottcl onh· to football. It ~~ing·s· the Iwere rolle<l with t11e stean~ roller last llrnn<'ll this yeat·, and a number of j fut~re 1~wetlngH: .
.
.
..
different sc.>hools of the tt>uit01:r to~ year, and the layer of adobe was hlNlR as to how to make the work 1 t,ndet the effiCrt>nt direction o.r M1ss
gether; .and lf our gh·Is win they ma~' paclted so hard that the only part of attractive and int<>t'<'Sting. She wa,<; j Eg~·ptladef1, it is confidently exp!lcted
lw "sore,'' hut we at·e ltert>, an<l thl'r 'the <'onrts to show any wem· whatever the on!)· delegate from New 1\fexlco.
that the nPw Glee Club will provt~ a
InlOW we're IH•r!'. Also they tl'll other ls about an inch on top. 'l'he Uni\'l?l'~
Next \Ycdnesday a businc!1R meeting! top~noteh f~ature. of. tl~e University,
people >Ye arc here, . and that's just :sity eourt ·Wt~s put in sha}le Wednt>s~ will be heltl una all gh'H; lnt<?rested In an<l a great mcentrve to mcrl.'nsed stu~
what we want. So·let's all boost J'or a day through the efforts of Secretary this worl~ art.> most cot·l]lally invited den~ enthusiasm, It will undoubtedly
suceessful season.
Kelly, and has been in almost constant to attN!d. Tlw Y. w. c. A. did good be 111 gt·eat demand at many school
J use ever since.
'l'he other court will worlt last year· and may ])c ex.pe<:t<•d functions, and will occupy a position
WX'S'.rl~1>-'l'o do )'OUI' Jll'Jittlng· I!!Hl be tlxecl 1.1P b1 the near future.
to do better worl;: this ~·ear. This or- Which could ltardly he flllt•ll lli attY
-with regard to the Southwestem ganization is one of 1 thc> ht'st features other way.
<IC\'elcmlng. All wm•.lc gunrnntcc<l
sntlsfnct:m·~·· Prices vet·~· l'CilSOJUUtll1<.>. Tennis Tournament, to be held under of th<> Unh'l.'l'!lit~' and should meet.
It. is not yet too .late for anyone to
c. ~1. 'Wcbct•, ;Kwntnlm.
the clh•ection of the Albuquerque Ten~ with til<' Iielp ancl support of all.
j j~ln the Club who feels inclined In that
nis Club, no definite action was taken.
dJreetlon, . !11 t)artlcular the men stu·
Nichols has deflne<1 u. "lyi'lc'' as n. ~his is not the tenn. is sM. son for. al Pa1.·t of.. the··· chemicals. have at•ri\·ecll clen.t.s. us the Pl'esent outlooJ~ Slloms to
song "accompanied by a liar.''
unlversit~'. and scarct>IY any of the for the <>hcmicnl department.
show that their number Will he <le~
,fie lent.
------~--------.:.
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FROM 2:00
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SWEETS

The Falr is coming, Already the
The GlC'P Cluh met Tnl'sc1ay noon.
students forget to studs' their lessons, ,oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo8
.. :S ttl!h>n t yo rt r hers will be llail1 1\1 on- dreaming of what the~r 1!-re going to do -------------'Lithg~w Mn.nufa.ctt1.ring
next week. Soon popcorn, peanuts
clay4
•· ...
at1d confetti Will be the order Of the
~a.tionery co.
Dean Hotlgin !Jns l>e<>n conducting
day.
rhapt:l <lm·ing the 'absence of Doctor
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
ANNUAL PlCNIC.
Gray.
-:II 0 Gold Avenue
Loose· Leaf Devices
(Continued from Page l..).
That rlnss m<'lnorial of 19 0 9, the llig
h1·ass bell, s<><:ms to have disappeared
whieh the customary rec1·ations or piceomp}ete!y.
-:nics
were continued. Several climbed
Father Mantlalari was again on the
to
l!.im
B.oelr, but by far the .greater
hill Monda~· during tne assembly hour.
part of the party spent its time in ----------------------------~·
Hf.> <:'an 11ever wear out his welcome.
resth1g from the strenous metThnent
• FEE'S SU:PERB HOltiE• II
-:of the lJrev)ous c>venlng. A stream of
• MADE QANDIES are sold •
'L'hat watf.'r wagon has not been seen cool wate1· which ran through the Don't forget to use ;Hygieniquo Tooth
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
on the University road. A road made grounds, made the outing the more Paste, tho only allmline tooth pastel
and not maintainec1 is only half a road. enjoyable. Footmen Abbott and \:Vilon the morket. .25 cents,
•
-:WILLIA1US DRUG CO,,
k(nson spent the day studying the geoPitching hor:<eshors is 110w the pop- logical features o~ the canyon.
117' \Vest Ccntl·nl .t\xcnuc.
ular garn0 at thP dormitory. The conAfter lunching again at six tlle party
t~?st for the championship is hot, but
strolled clown towards t.he wagon and
as :vet tmdecldt:d.
by seven all couples had been account-:ed for and the dust~r stuclents were on
For Lumber, Shingles nnd Lath.
That new fountain has proved to be their wa~· bome.
A
large stoclt ot Windows, Doors,
a popular drinldng place. It woulcl
119 South Sccoud Street
Yells were giv<;'n and songs sung unPaints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alhelp some, though, if the cup' woulc1 til everybodr waa hoarse, ancl then a
ways ou hand,
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
talm a few minutes less to fill up.
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO,,
mutual sllcnr:'e was in evidenee, dis·
-;turbed onJ~r bl' the remarks of some T li E 0 N B P R. I_C ED S '1: 0 R E .05 South l,"'rst Street, .t\l))uq11erqg.e
Every -stud<:>nt should have a .song
clisgrun.tl;;d weary one, The spirit o(
boolt in Ol'(ler to say that he truly sup- enthusiasm, however, was somewhat
porta the sqhool. These may be" ob- revi\·ed upon reaching the campus
talnetl at Learna1•cl & J.,indemann's.
again.
-: ..
Will c:lo your
The new (>lec>tl'k ('lock .i~ in tl1t: liPHI•:SJI>RX'l' <H~AY IS NOW Nr JUCLEANING
lwnry. ana running in good shaiJe, as
ntld
JUG.\'l'ION CONGRESS.
fat· as l{e.eping tim<:> goes, hut it doesn't
PRESSING.
Dr. Gray; l)resident of the t:nh·era1mear to he ringing an~· l>ells, so far.
PHONE
Phone <JJG.
sit~·. is at }lrNa•nt attending tlw Na- 4th and Baca.
-:tional
It:rigation
Congress,
now
1,!1
sesH!iharri, Boatright •and 1\furpl1y
l1aye bN•n g!>tting in training in expec- sion at Ptwblo, Colot•ado. It was Dt. :t++++++++++++++++++++++++ot•++++++++ot•++++++++++++>l·+++*:
tation of g!i'tting hlred to pia~· baseball Gray'f! original Intention to r!'mair.
with the profE'ASionals tluring th<> Fair. awa~· from the ('ongr!i'ss, in which 11E
hoills the office of fol·eign secretary
-::\llss E\'t•l~·n l~YC•ritt has l>Pen ill for owing to the pressure of 1cnlv<:>rsit}'
+
-.omt• timE' f!<> _that she hus b<><'n un- huilirwss, lmt at t'tle earnest rNnwst +
+
.
.
al>le to be among us. "'e hope that of the offiC'!als of tlw Congr(.'sfl, 11~
:;lw will ])(' on the hill again next weelr. com:entNl to att<:>nd, affairs at th<> c>ol·
.,
lege lJeing In sttfficit>ntl~· good shll)l~
·-:.•+++++++++++++++++++++4•+++++•1-++++++++++++++++++++++++•
to
pprmit
his
abs(lnCe.
The "Kapptt 1\Tu,'' a new fraternity,
'.rhe pi'Psith•nt will pro])ahl~· returr;
Jms been organized, ancl now have a
l'!upply of pennants on the way. The In a short time.
lrtt!'rs will be> white on a black back1(,\PP,\. MT.
ground.
Upon the first annual vlsi.t of th('
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Professor \Vatson and TI. \\'. Arens
mash•r
(lishWallh('l',
fictitious,
the
loC"al
left Saturday morning for the mounBAKERS and GROCERS
tains, on nn expedition for fieltl work ('hapter of i<appa. Mus gave a clan<><'
and
So<'lablt'
in
ROd!•)'
Hall
to
just
tht?
in Entomology. Thl'Y wlll pt•obably
Everything for a. First Class Meal or Lunch
"Hill lmn<>h" In his honor, ll'ri<la)'
stay over Sunrht~·.
c•vt?ning, The young men and womE'il
-::M:r. RaroW n. Allen ancl his wife. came to the dane<:> In Feparate )Jattic>!i.
former student!'! of thE> Unh·ersity, were the lnen in short waists <tn<l thc> wom·
visitors on the campus. Fdtlay. Mr.. en novell}• att(re<l in black With whit£>
Allen Is the salesman for the Atnetican aprons. Miss SiHier chap!'ron('tl.
Iron & Steel Company.
The hall was de('ot·atetl for the nc•cau JF lr'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
slon
and
tasteful
punch,
ma<le
J.,~. 1\Tr.
.. -:Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
To an obser\'er on the campus any of Bell. was sel'Yed all C\'l"ning. The orl!l
hlue
print
progmms
wet·e
a
fl'ltture
of
thes!' afternoons. It looks as if the
Varsity was running two or th1·ee ath~ the dance and several new dances Wl'I'('
!Ptic seasons at the same time-foot- introducrd, notahh' th<• "Noodle
cle." F'anciful names on this snme "'
hall, baseball, an11 tennis.
order were.> giY(•n to all the dane!>s, the
No on<:> Jmows what happened to music• for which was furnished altet•Hlll<·Y, Stl?mlH'rg, Bernard and De- nately lw thP Ar<:>us Brothers Orch<:>~
\Voli', Tue:<cla~· anll Thurl!da~r nights. tnt and the yottng laclle.;; incli\'l!liml!)·.
It is suspeC'te(1. that the Tri Alphas had The guests numbered b!.'tWPI"ii forty
aud fifty, an or whom t·epol'tecl a desomething to c1o with it.
lightful time. 'l'he r!anc<> hrolw up
-:1t is rumorec1 that WltPn 1\t!ils Sisler promptl~' at m!Unlght.
1Jlat'ccl boys an!l glrls togethe1' !1.t all
l>RINJOXG: FOUN'l'AlN
OI~HN.
the tablNl (•xdept the training tables,
.
Another
~trllcing
C'lass
rnemorin.l.
llm;
~
'SOm!' of the fellOWS immediately brOke
her•n ncldetl io the num<•rous others
tminlng for olwious reasons.
Which adorn thP campus. the dl·llll{·
-:T''e plumbing on the new science illg rountaiil of. the class oe 1910, sithull has he!'n C'Oinplet('ll, aiH1 the ce- uated ammtg the treef! fron tlng the
"Our Work IS Best"
ment floor ls now about half talcl. All mnitt l}ulld lng, h; i1oW offel'illg Its \vMroofing lllaterlal is now on the ground" ors to all who wish them. 'l'he new
ftn<l t11e l'oonng wlll Pl'OballiY com- Stl'ucture iS composed Of Java roclt ln
the form of a natural basin Into which
111en ce ~next week.
W. R. Allen, Agt,t U. N, M.
th1·ough overhanging rocks, pom•s a Coal and Second.
The· .expet•t advi~e of Profes~or '\Vat• nev<:>r·ceasing stream {)f. water. 'J'ho
son was caned ht Thtu•sdaY to deterw O\'ertlow from the lJasin eSC!l.JlE'S to the
mine ·tile uarne and species of a str~tnge gt·ouml and runa off lllte a mttura1
1Jeast, '\vhich a resident ot the mesl! spring.
shot :Oft the 1·idgepole or his houso.
The fountain !~; a Auccess, both from
J 22 South Secoll<l Stl'ect
Pro!e.SStlt Watson pronounced the ani-· Ute atandt>o!nt of art and cu' tt.tllltr, as
Al1 New Novelties In
male at ·Coati ·cat, a native· of Texas. Is evidenced by the ·crowd .of mlmirlng .
This speclment evident!~· decided to students
who
continually
crowd
emigrate,
arount1 H.
NEW SUI'!'~ ON DISPLAY
,

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
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BOYS AND GIRLS!.
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and BASKETBALL GOODS

f

at
i:t
.t 0. A. MATSON &. CO. :t

I

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Connection
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Phone 60.

205 South First St.

.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
WHITE WAGON5
~

E. 1-.J. W ASHB(JRN 00.
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00

.

\.·
•

THE Gil.OWTH ANI> PRO$PERITY 0~. THIS
GREAT NATIONAL ~1RGA.NIZATION.
'

:t'.l'HC Sportsm~tnshlp.

P

ou· T.LI-NES.

•

I

f

At 1 p. m, on Wednesday, an en- •

W.

'
·

~\1111 Gln•s Gist or Speeches Delivered by) Bryan, Plnc1l0t, Heney, 1\len!l, and
1
It

. f:

ORK d.F IRRIGATION CONGRESS ~~~,~ia~~~cR~;:ytlni~~. th~:t~~de~~p;:~~

GENERAL

Ntimbcr of OthCl'
JJ:mlnent Speakers.
'
. !

The time of the regular Monday assembh' was taken up in a 'most inter··
estlng way hl' the President, who gave
the students the benefit of his recent
trip to the National Irrigation Congress at Peublo, Colo., of wb.ich or-

cdngress, the Board of Governors en-

d~avored to give them aome return In

tl{e way ot speakers of national note.
Tf1ere were onh' three strictly teehnical addresses, two by foreigners, and
otle by an American.
.

'Naldo Arens In the chair, who opened
the meeting with a talk in which he
urge tl more co 11 ege spirit among the
students in gene~·al, and, in partleular,
inore men to come out for football
.
practice, He urgc(l tl1o great need of
a second team to be out. Since the
University's rivals at Las Cruces ancl
Roswell are- already busy with I>lansand practices for the coming season,
he empltasl~~:ed the lmpot·tance of gettlng busy at once, if we do not wish

getting things lined t1P with the excep- ts:_a~:.zation Dl'. Gray is Foreign ~cere- ·~~~Thl:rgUeml"e
~: c~~bgjr:cs:.'l,wtal~e taNkee; ~:~;~/e!~;;::ee ~~~~:Yf~~:~~~d T:i:
tion of a few prelimlnat•y scrimmages. " ,
•"
• "
·•
·
~ th
p
id t' N"tlo 114
"II
d tl right of c 0 10 speech, showed that the student body
"
•
A coach has not yet been engaged and
A condensation OL · e
r11s en s
"'
sm, an
te . . s
d h. •til
•it
i · .
.
·
, .
rado, New Mexico and Texas to the agu!e
eat Y " h his op mons.
·Jn fact nothing has been done towards temari•s follo1\s.
,
Dr Gray was then ca:Jled upon b
nctuall~.· gctlng down to business.
In the first place, I wish to exvress waters ot the Rio Grande. As an ex·
.
Y
.
bl t b p(lnent of the former Mr
Gifforcl the chairman, an(} Rpolce, as he himself
my regret, that I wns una e o c
·
' ·
·
f
d . t it " ·
The chief tlrawbacl;: to football at
·
.
d h
M Cl
Plnchot was given an ovation by a futi a terwar s nu. , a:;; th esplrlt moved
ear r.
an4
· , · ·
.
· him." After nllutlln"' to the present
· th 1 1 r here last Mondal' an
I
1
I
It
the Un ve1·s y t 1 s )'ear 1s
e ac c o · cy's address, for we ought to see a house of ,000 people. Mt. Plnchot Is
, ,
.
"
funds to carry on a schedule. Last'
growing In national importance ever:v uncertnlnt~ Iegatdlng the footbo.ll sea•
question from all s!dea before pass1ng 1.
,
, ,
,
~·car the football assoelatlon ended the j
E
. 1 11 1 thl , t1!w and macle a gt•eat .speech without son, he ptoC'~ec.eh to sa;\ a few words
R<:ason In ricbt almost $2,000, most of udgment upon H.
'spec a· Y sf . Sj re~~rting in the least to d~magoglc concerning true sportsmanship, saying
men
of our
1
tl • t th
wl1!Ch was paid b~· the board of re- Important
,
. for'. the .young
,
tl ·methods. He has promised to stop off 1<1
e P 1a)•J ng o f tl te SJ)OI·t 1s muc 1·1
1
"•mt.,, v.·ith th" un!lm·Rtnu<llug th!l.t. nn da~' J:utm e citizens,- n "lew o
H' i I •]I
t.h.
·t tim h
. more hniJOI'tllll t comparatively than
,.,
111o·mentous qm•stions now befOl'<' tile n ~ '' >uquerque . e nex
e e passes
.
.
rlt•bts be Incurred this season. To
·
..
• :s" t
tl
tl1rough, and a!l(lress the University. the wlnnmg <>f t!H, ganw. HI) also
1:1tart the football fund and to encour- people of this te:utolr~'
u as f 11et. 1\fr Pinchot and also Mr Bryan are urged that the secon.d or "scl'ub" team
officers
of
the
Irr1gat
on
Congress
'
' :\'Oung
' man' to follow,
' •
,
·
1>e put upon a fi rm b asis,. .md
age the gr!clll·on men to get togethelJ ,
,
. e types
for the
tha t 1t
a fund, the regents llladc an amito- that the~ m~edecl my presence thet e, J. I ' 1 t 0 th . f . d f i fi ht . . t should he understood that the "scrubs"
de ld d t attend the session of that O) a
elr nen s, a r g ers, no
l>t'latlon of five hundred dollars, with - r, · e · 0
in politics for their own advancement. of one year should be given a fair
the undet:staridlng that they raise one body.
•
j Mr. l!~rancls J. Henc>y, n tremendous-' chance to make the "Neveu" ot the
thousand.
Presidt?nt E. 1\tcQueen
In the last twenty-five yeats, thls
···e r, ,.,•ent a·1rec
. tl y f.or following year, which would serve to
·· 11Y f m·ce ru 1 spean:
Gra~'. believing that the students are country hns seen the grow tl1 o f a 1urge th·
.. 1
.
. d It
d
il d l<eep liP the lntt>rest uncl ,entltusln:~~m
" ongresses some of minor
e popu ar ear, secut e
' an na e '1 tl
d. t
11 h i
t
b
entitled to have a football season, has num er o..: ~ .
' '
It clown. He possesses every oratorical n Ie secon . cam •. w 1 e • . n urn,
made strenuOUI'i efforts to raise the importance, but also some of great and t r 1c 1t, an
. d rece 1ve d greu
. "t app1ause.
has so much to dO With the success
of
.
·
thousand dona 1·s. During the J>ast permanent value to out progrl.'ss.
M
.
u
.
d
.
.
.
tlw
representatl\•e
cll"ven.
Dr.
Gra~·'s
.
r. 13 ryan spo 1ce on 1uon ay even 1ng'
'
.
two or thrc.>l.' wecl>s Dr. Gray has Alnong thesE' latter are tl1e H yg 1enE' 1to . 1 , 1, . e u. 11 _ nh t·hat J
.. _ remnrlcs Wl'l'e \'ery well received.
Bu I ness Con
sue 1 .L ..rg a c en~"
, wuo
.
.
i
written near\~· one hundred and ftfty C ongress. t I11.1 A mer.can
s
- had dined at Governor Adams' res!· 1 ~'lw chairman then culled upon sevletters to• local citizens whom he gress, and the
Nabonal
Conservation
lth a se1ec t part~·
. . . of. governors,
·
l:'l'al representatives of lm;t •Year's
sec.
. ·
tl , 11 ld t ence w
·
thought woultl be Interested In foot- Congress, whlch was recen l
e . a t>x-go,·ernors, presidents and would-be ond team (of l>reclous memory),
]mll an cl the success or the institution St. Paul.
But prol>!thh: th<:> great~st l presidents {lnclud!ng the speO.Iter of among them :Harold Marsh and C. Roy
on the gridiron to such an extent titat congress of all, <'COn om 1cally eonsld-1 the evening), was smuggled In through Smith, who expressed themselves also
the~' ;youlrf make a ,<Jonatlon to the ered, is thl" National Jnlgatlon Con- ja back entt·ance. Mr. Bryan made a In fm·or of a .strong second eleyen, ancl
fund. But a few scattering t'ep!les were gress.
-. .
'bl
.. h co
.
th promised the1r support.
t
f tl 1-· ongress lies very senst e spooec •
ncermng
e
made to the lett11ra, some elghty dol~
ThC' importlantce 0 · t 1a se_crus of. this Hlo Grande issue, which Is at the hoiiJars being the result of the personal In the • fact• ta tha·
vas n fifteen
r •
to , twen- lng point In ,_,
rueblo, he said that 1!
C>ommunlcatlons.
Through personal countr~ ha'>l" les 9 ·
•
• Colorado's contention for exclusive
Interviews I)r. Gray was successful Jn tv inches of rain nnnuall~·, antl 111 1 1 •
_ .
.
'fhe baseball tournament held at
·
tl· .
ppl•• must r g·u to the river was corr<•ct, that she th'
, A al F . h. .
th.
s;;curlng good stuns from F.
Clan- order to rai!j_!l crop~. te su
,
. should lceep It ancl not slop the reIS years nu . • 1111', as g 1ven
e
cy, T. s. \Voolsey..rr., N. 13. Field and b" eonst:rved rtntl t11strlbuted b~· sri en- . malndel' over onto the other states.
local fans plenty of ex~Jtf'ment, and a
"'
'tlfi c 111
"lgat.IOti
Thl~ J'I'Ob)em Is being
oo1omon T...una.
·
•
"
As a matter of fact sueh a "uestion gooc:l q·ualitv
· of haseba.ll
• ' Beside th~
· v
1
1
tJV
thl\
IrrigatiOn
Con'
....
bushers,
there
were
a
number of elass
.
"~'he prospeets for tootlmll at Ute soIyec1 arge Y ·
·
'
- is VCIT dlffleult to .:ettle !<lnce both
gress, which. twent~· ~·ears ago, at its state!'! ·bt>JI<:>ve the~· a't·e \~!thin their A and B leaguets, as well as some who
linlverslty thlfl ~·eat• are not very ''r· 8·t 1n etlng 111 Ogden was a small 1· • ·
·
.
go to the big show next spring. Gra~
hl'lght," saW Dr. Gray ~·esterday. "l "
e ,
•
'
tl-.. n rnat· righta, and the~· arc distrustful of a
•
bod~. but Is '!low becoming " g :' .. ! settlement b~· the Supreme Court of ham and Corhan, Who playM for Al•·woulcl regret v;;r~· much to see tbe e!lt economic gathering' in the Umtetlj tl tJ 1 1. St t·
, t . 1•
buquerque, go to tlte American Leagul.'.
1Ja d a T
sttHlents c1eprlwt1 of their footbaU, States, ant1 hC'nC<: In tl1e wor
· ·11c . Tl1e . te 11• trc • • a es. hl....usha
ra 111
· id ac1 h a d .......
,~oener,
·
· h o goes
··
t o th e
. .. th
rm
w
httt thc> tlllle for the first game Is 1901 meeting nt Chicago secm·ed the Silll 11 ~~ ~ue~ twn, w c 11 • 8 g 1ven em !.White Sox, and pitchers Durham and
1
drawing near un!l unless We secure f.orrtHttlon of tlw United ShttE'!'l Reela· mu,ch ti oubef. tl . t
·tf
dd
•.ront:r from the \Vest ern League. John·m·
n
.
nh•
''Cl'"
"0011. tlte "ChH(]u·Je '
'
.
"noth<'l'
0.
Je
Ill ('res ng a
!'!'SSE'S
' 1ed .fot• thp ....
so ,, mo •J
·" ~
•
· ., "
matlon Service. and was partly resnon• • . .
. "·t • Ell . , ,.,. . 1
son w I10 t\VII'
_,.ray$ Is also a
1
.
s ervtre.
. I>ot"'u o,~I\\!\.~ that
l\J.ellc' t w _h
10 w t. . L
t d
l ~H,.
.,._,. )Jn
, 'c al>a' n· a·o-ltn<l
" "tttlrel"
~
·" Thh
" grnht
~.. slble fol' thl:\ l<'oreMr~·
"\''hof·t iv.l. t. WOO(l
.
· es ern ea,.. ue r. ,sant a ~~
.~ e presen e
<'XlJell!'!e attached to lJi'lngiilg otttsW~
h t 1 · 111 q1 thl' told
·v a
A us 1 a 11a can
eac Olr t · · 1 1d liar I D
·
it h
which are doing llH1e o ltl ( I
. Amiirlca." :f!e said that !n that islan<T,
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GROCERIES

Cnpuiin Waldo A~·ens Spcalrs Optimistically Concm·niug Football Out;.
look.-Dr. Gray 'l'alks on

·w·.

Gli~ ··•·---------------------------------~

J. A.

,,
~IA VING R)]TURNED SHORTLY ll'R 0 !ITllE SESSION OF TliE ffiRIGATION CONGRESS AT PUEBLO,
SPEAJ{S CONCERNING .

. .

New Mexico Cigar Co.

:I

Unh•c••sity Dcmnn(ls Successful Footbull Seuson und Sl10ul<l HaYe t11c
Acti\'e Suimort or All.-'I'hc
Sltm~tlon is Prccal'ions.

I
I

crhe jaffa Grocery Company

'I

.STUDENT ASSEMBLY IS
PRESIDENT GRAY SPEAKS BEFORE THE
GIVEN TO FOOTBALL
GENERAL ASSEMBLY MONDAY MORNING

Football at the University of New
Mexico this year may be a tlead letter, unless the situation brlghtena up
considerably within the next week.
With the first game of the sea:oon
only three weel•s away the gridiron
men are- feeling rather blue O\'er the
prospects l:or a season. :Hardly a wheel
has been turned in actual football
work. Nothing has been done toward

THE DUKE CITY.

NQ.5

FOOTBALL SITUATION
DEMANDS ACTIVE WORK

iog Journal ot even date, and shows
the situation of the football season as
It is now:

Florist

J FOOTBALL

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 8, 1910

The ,following appears in the Morn-

-6aldridge'sis the Place
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Byron H. lves
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